






THE BIG STEAL

I need to relax; my head is like wax.
I’m up, I’m down and all around.
I need to wee then need to shit.
Then I don’t; so I thinking of tit.
      Chorus
Tits in my face, tits on my cock.
Spraying big milk onto my rock.

I can’t relax I’m hard all of the time.
It’s like a permanent stone down my kacks.
Can’t go out as people all stare.
At my big sock that I want to share. 
      Rep chorus
I jerk off then jerk off again.
Surely some nymph like me would love this game.
Could give it all and give so much.
That her pussy would be a constant mush. 
       Mid bit
Pump, pump, pump is what I feel.
Rub; rub up on my big steal.
      Rep chorus.



ATTACK OF THE INFESTED

Fleas after me fleas in my tea. Fleas just love my kind of disease.
      Chorus
Fleas, fleas - I got fleas.  Fleas, fleas itchy scratchy. 

Fleas around my mouth, Fleas all up my bum.
Even when I ejaculate there are Fleas drinking my cum.
      Rep chorus
Frantic fleas just love me.

TAKE THE HINT AND FUCK OFF!

We don’t want to be a part of your pathetic shite.
You think that we are fools but we have seen the light.
Unfortunately for us you’ve seen nothing at all.
Don’t ever think that we will be at your beck and call.
      Chorus
You wanna be the man but you haven’t got a clue.
The only problem is that you stick to us like glue.
You want a reputation for people being scared.
But fuck off wanker cos’ we aren't fucking scared...Just bored!

You say “this is the way it goes” but your plans are always crap.
You haven’t got the brains to see even when you take a slap.
Wanting all attention and have to have the last say.
When no one really gives a shit of what you’re trying to spray. 
      Rep chorus;  mid bit
Looking in the mirror you’re just loving yourself.
“I think I'll fight tonight don’t care about anyone else.” 
Slicking back the hair, build your confidence right up.
When everyone thinks you’re a twat you stupid gullible cunt!

You want to hang around with us; you’re just like a disease.
You say “I’m going somewhere else” go on please, please!
Just a bad penny and a penny we can’t spend.
Just take the hint and fuck right off you drive us around the bend. 
      Rep chorus.



LEG-HUMPING PIECE OF SHIT

All you wanna do is hump, hump, hump.
All you ever do is jump, jump, jump.
Worthless piece of shit fucking lump
Sex starved randy arse punk, punk, punk!

THINK YOURSELF LUCKY

Think yourself lucky I don’t put you into slavery.
You’ve done me proud but don’t think you can be cheeky.
I will always be the fucking higher power.
Think that you can trust me but I can turn sour. 
      Chorus
Obey me!  You can serve beside.
You know I!  I Can let you live or let you die. 

One wrong move and I will make you see.
You can never afford to fail me.
Do your work and you will be rewarded?
Fuck it up and you will get scolded. 
      Rep chorus;  mid bit
The tasks I set you are for me; they are not for you in any degree.
You’ll gain power under my command and do anything that I demand. 

Power crazed power mad, make you happy, make you sad. 
      Rep chorus. 

 
WHO CARES?   NOT ME

Dunno’ why I am such a sick pervert. I choke on my own sick.
Dunno’ why I am such a wanker: I just get so frustrated.
Dunno’ why I am such a twat and there is fuck all I want to do about that!

NEVER BEEN; NEVER GONE

What is life - we don’t know - non-existent talent show.
Never been - never gone - who knows what is right or wrong!



VAN DAMME’S BALLET DANCING CLASSES

Van Damme such a hard man. Kicks some arse then goes for a dance.
      Chorus
Van Damme is a ballet dancer.  Repeat 4 times.

Van Damme such a tough guy. Dressed in his “Swan Lake” gear.
      Rep chorus
Van Damme bloody great ponce:
      Rep chorus.

BOG SCRAPS

      Chorus
There were bog scraps!  Bloody bog scraps!
There were bog scraps!  Shitty bog scraps!

You don’t stand a fucking chance in the bog scraps.
People will kick the shit out of you in the bog scraps.
You can always get mugged down in the bog scraps.
People will piss all over your foot in the bog scraps.
      Rep chorus
      Chorus Two
Bog scraps!  Piss spraying; shit inhaling!
Big craps!  All over your clothing.
Strapping lads!  Waiting to grab your arse.
You could write a book about what happens here!

You’d better beware if someone gives you the eye in the bog scraps.
George Michael has got nothing on these fucks at the bog scraps.
You’ll think you are hard until you step onto all of the big traps.
Your screams will eco as you receive a royal flush in the bog scraps.
      Rep chorus one and two
Don’t ever look at someone else's cock at the bog scraps. 
You will loose your teeth as they cut off your knob in the bog scraps.
Seeing is believing but the police don’t go to the bog scraps.
We suggest you just have a shit in the hedge rather than bog scrap.
      Rep chorus one twice then chorus two once.



 Bloodington - Drunken wasps of anger T-shirts now available; 
small, medium, large & extra large.
All prices include postage and packaging. 
UK = £8.50   Europe = £9.50  Rest of the world = £11.50
Paypal us at  bloodingtongrind@gmail.com 
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                              Tribute to Eddie Cochran

http://archive.org/details/TFR532-BLOODINGTON-ATributeToEddieCochran

            Torchwood finds the campest alien to get jack hard.

 http://archive.org/details/TFR508-BLOODINGTON-
TorchwoodFindsTheCampestAlienToGetJackHard  

                   

                        All Musos Are Pretentious Wankers!

http://archive.org/details/TFR457-BLOODINGTON-AllMusosArePretentiousWankers

http://archive.org/details/TFR508-BLOODINGTON-TorchwoodFindsTheCampestAlienToGetJackHard
http://archive.org/details/TFR508-BLOODINGTON-TorchwoodFindsTheCampestAlienToGetJackHard
http://archive.org/details/TFR532-BLOODINGTON-ATributeToEddieCochran
http://archive.org/details/TFR457-BLOODINGTON-AllMusosArePretentiousWankers


              We can’t wait for Jeremy Kyle to fuck off and die!

http://archive.org/details/TFR395-BLOODINGTON-WeCantWaitForJeremyKyleToFuckOffAndDie

                                Mona Lisa Was a Teaser.

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR371-BLOODINGTON-MonaLisaWasATerser

  The only good mother...Is a fucked one; Electro Hippies tribute.

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR297-BLOODINGTON-TheOnlyGoodMother...IsAFuckedOne

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR297-BLOODINGTON-TheOnlyGoodMother...IsAFuckedOne
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR371-BLOODINGTON-MonaLisaWasATerser
http://archive.org/details/TFR395-BLOODINGTON-WeCantWaitForJeremyKyleToFuckOffAndDie


                    The shield! A force to be rectumed with!

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR274-BLOODINGTON-TheShield-AForceToBeRectumedWithEP

        Doctor Who done a poo on the Cybreman's metal head.

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR208-BLOODINGTON-
DoctorWhoDoneAPooOnTheCybermansMetalHead

           COMPILATIONS THAT BLOODINGTON ARE ON.

     Torn Flesh Records Presents – Brutally Honest Music.

http://archive.org/details/TFR500-VA-
TornFleshRecordsPresentsBrutallyHonestMusic

http://archive.org/details/TFR500-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsBrutallyHonestMusic
http://archive.org/details/TFR500-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsBrutallyHonestMusic
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR208-BLOODINGTON-DoctorWhoDoneAPooOnTheCybermansMetalHead
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR208-BLOODINGTON-DoctorWhoDoneAPooOnTheCybermansMetalHead
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR274-BLOODINGTON-TheShield-AForceToBeRectumedWithEP


        Torn Flesh Records Presents - You Made Me Do It.

http://archive.org/details/TFR400-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsYouMadeMeDoIt

         Torn Flesh Records Presents - Selective Mutism.

http://archive.org/details/TFR341-VA-SelectiveMutism

Torn Flesh Records Presents - No Good Can Come From This.

http://archive.org/details/TFR224-VA-NoGoodCanComeFromThis

http://archive.org/details/TFR224-VA-NoGoodCanComeFromThis
http://archive.org/details/TFR341-VA-SelectiveMutism
http://archive.org/details/TFR400-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsYouMadeMeDoIt


              Torn Flesh Records Presents - 300 SINS.

http://archive.org/details/TFR300-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresents300SINS

Torn Flesh Records Presents - Perceptions of Decadence or, 
How to Philosophize with a Knife.

http://archive.org/details/TFR275-VA-PerceptionsOfDecadenceOrHowToPhilosophizeWithAKnife

http://archive.org/details/TFR275-VA-PerceptionsOfDecadenceOrHowToPhilosophizeWithAKnife
http://archive.org/details/TFR300-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresents300SINS


               elephantknuckle - FAT: The Worst Of...

http://archive.org/details/TFR319-elephantknuckle-FAT-TheWorstOf

Other compilations; 

               Various – Shit Noise 10 (Limited to 50 CD-R.)
http://www.discogs.com/Various-Shit-Noise-10/release/2846296

http://www.discogs.com/Various-Shit-Noise-10/release/2846296
http://www.discogs.com/artist/Various
http://archive.org/details/TFR319-elephantknuckle-FAT-TheWorstOf



